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Safeguards for
^Alien Property

Revealed Soon
Definite announcement of the 

f st«P» which the Federal govern 
ment will take to safeguard 
property, crop and other inter 
cut* which enemy aliens and 
Japanese-Americans must leave 
behind when they are evacuated 
from this military area are ex 
peoted hourly, It was learned to 
day from Lt.-Oen. j. L. DeWItt 
commanding general of the 
Western Defense Command.

There have been many indica 
tions that the Japanese facing 
evacuation .have been waiting 
anxiously for specific Informs. 
tlon on plans for protecting 
their property, and the promised 
announcement is expected to be 
followed by a rush of Japanese 
to place their tangibles In gov 
ernment hands.

General DeWItt state? that 
Japanese living In the barred 
zones are still being encouraged 
to m«ke and follow their own 
arrangements for resettling in 
land, and that many were doing 
this Just how many or what 
percentage of the whole he did 
net know.

He announced that Japanese
fanners, aliens or citizens, who
plow under growing crops will
b> arrested and prosecuted as

I saboteurs.
T "Destruction of growing %food
* ptuffa Is outright sabotage and

will be dealt with accordingly,'
the general declared. Immediate
internment for the duration of

Athe war U one punishment that
loouM be handed out to alien

food saboteurs, while in the case
of etti»ns the procedure would
b» confinement and speedy trial.

IN LONG BEACH
|lr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper 

visUtd. Sunday with the Walter 
Keutcr* of Long Beach.

Yunnan Provinoe, through 
which runs the greater part of 
the TW-mlle Burma road, is the 
second largest province of China 
proper.

research Indicates that 
 qme go- called "weeds" that 
grow abundantly In the soqth- 
wanttm plains region may be 
important sources for fats In an '

Ttw macadam road gets its 
R* -front John Loudon Ma- 

tftm, a Scotchman, who In- 
\vt»te* it.

tftm in hospitals can't build 
planes or guns. Drive carefully!

Navy Hat for Youthful Stage Star

rdon, U.8.N., and Mr*. Purdah. 8h» Is miking an ovwwlMtailng 
  In h.r flrtt Broadway part. "Junior: Mitt" li rating top* With

REWARD 
For An American

Because John Gar-anil, Cana 
dian-bum American gunsmith, 
wanted only one reward when 
lie perfected the now fiunoos 
rifle that hears his name, Amer 
ican boys will have the advan 
tage of the world's finest high 
speed automatic military rifle 
wherever they fight In ttaic 
deadly war.

Working for years, Oarand 
solved a baffling problem an 
automatic mechanism that would 
not fall under extreme battle 
conditions, that would stand 
soaking' In water, showers of 
dirt and sand, falls and blows.

Not so kmg.ago, while U. 8. 
Army brass-hate were finding 
theoretical fault with the weap 
on and shaking their beads dn- 
rionaly at Qarand'i claims for 
t, agente of foreign govern 

ments were bidding bvtahly for 
the patents. But Garand turned 
down all offers, gave hut rifle 
to the U. S. Government, and 
dropped out of the news.

On Dec. 7, in the Philippines,

the rifle of John Oaraod began 
Its supreme test. Last week 
General MacArthur made ape 
clal report that the powerfu 
automatic had come through as 
sturdily and dependably aa hi 
gallant troops. Then reporters 
questioning the Inventor in New 
York, learned that he had re 
colved nothing' in cash or royal 
ties for his rifle and had askec 
the government for nothing.

"AD the reward I ever want 
ed," Garand said, "was for my 
rifle id make good In toe U. a 
Army. With America at war 
what General MacArthor has re 
ported about the fan Im my re 
ward and payment, hi fnJB."

We feel this la a good story 
for Americans to read and hear 
today.

GROUNDS PLANK
Leonard Austin spent last 

weekend at Lone Pine, where he 
grounded his plane "for the 
duration."

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nash 0 

Long Beach were epterta|ne< 
this week at the home of thr 
Jesso Dales.

WRRY!
Beat the Deadline

MARCH 
23rd

Down Payments 
Increase to

Down payments increase Mar. 23rd to 331/3% on many 
articles including washing machines, refrigerators, radios, 
phonographs, bicycles, silverware, vacuum cleaners and sew 
ing machines.

Down payments on clocks, watches, floor coverings and 
other articles are increased to 20% as. of Mar. 23rd.

so HURRY IF you HAVE PUNNED TO MAKE ANY BUDGET PURCHASES ON
THE ABOVE OR OTHER ARTICLES BEAT THE DEADLINE. COME IN T O D A Y AND 

COMPLETE YOUR PURCHASE. > STOCKS ARE STILL COMPLETE WITH MANY MER 

CHANTS OFFERING BARGAIN PRICES ON THE THINGS YOU NEED. BUY NOW FOR 

THE DURATION.

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-11 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
SARTORI AT POST, TORRANCE.

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1326 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE.

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORE

MARCELINA & CRAVENS. TORRANCE.

EL PRADO FURNITURE COMPANY
1220 EL PRADO. TORRANCE.

Army's Thanks 
Embarrass Local 
Lumber Dealers

"We can't make doughnuts 
and servo ' coffee but we can 
provide some shelter for our 
soldier boys in this district," 
Charlie Jones and A. H. "Slim" 
Sllllgo of the Torrance Lumber 
Company said this week when 
Army and State Guard authori 
ties let It be known that the 
firm had contributed freely of 
Its stock for shelters.

"What we gave did not 
amount to much but we were 
glad t« do it," Messrs. Jones 
and Sllllgo said. The Army and 
State Guard, however, thought 
their generosity was out of the 
ordinary and asked The Herald 
to let Us readers know that the 
lumber dealers were fine citi 
zens.   '

"Shycks, all we did was give 
the boys some roof Ing - paper, 
lumber, nails and stuff   we 
don't want any cheers for just 
 helping qut," the partners pro 
tested. Nevertheless, the long 
hours of sentry duty pass a lit 
tle warmer for soldiers in the 
shelters made from the lumber 
company's gifts.

FOR 
HOME-MAKERS

Dlibea and paoi In which eggs 
have been cooked or served will 
wash more easily If looked flnt In 
cold water. Hot water caiuei «g«« 
to harden and I tick to the dlah.

* * *
Try tils for delicious talod dre«B- 

ing. Drain off wme of the BDper- 
flnoda syrup from (laawd peach**, 
pears or any fruit and me it to 
thin prepared mayonulae.

* * * 
Never pile tUver flatware Or

 erring dishes on * robber drain 
mat, even for a short time. Chemt- 
oal reaction tends to tarnish U» 
illTer.

* * *
When the recipe can* for swaT 

milk, and there's none In the boon, 
pour-the required amount of'milk 
bom your ha>dl-quart bottle iota
  meararlnc cop. Add a little Tine- 
gar or lemon Juice to sour the 
aweet milk.

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. Harmer T. Davls of 

Berkeley, nee Kathleen Wheaton, 
has been a guest at the home of 
her parents here during the past 
week.

Ex-Marine Enlists to Avenge Son

When he learned bunn, William, mas sunuif marine* taken by Jap 
anese at Wak« Island, Bex R. McFaD, right, re-enlisted In Marine 
Corp*. MeFall, former leatherneck and World War I veteran, will 
retain corporal'* rank, which he held when discharged 12 yean ago. 
IbFall Is pictured reporting lor doty to company commander, Tom 
Wwdy, chief marine gunner, at Puget Boond Navy Sard, Bremer 

ton, Wash.

Output of merchant vessels In One nice thing about the tire 
the United States has increased rationing program Is that it's 
70 per cent since 1940. , producing a few rational drivers.

Aubrey Thomas Gets 
45-Day Jail Term

Forty-five days in the county   
jail was handed Aubrey Thomas . 
when IK? appeared before Judge 
John Shidler last Saturday for 
sentence following his convic 
tion by a jury or assaulting . 
Leland June, assistant cashier 
of the Bank of America, Jan. 
26. Thomas bad plead not guilty - 
to thd charge but«offered no de 
fense when the cafe was pre 
sented to the Jury which was in 
structed by Judge Shidler to re- ' 
turn a verdict of guilty.

Swifts in India have been 
timed at 200 miles an hour.

DANCING CLASSES
For Children All Ag« 

Under Direction

VIRGINIA CRANDALL
At Woman's Clubhouse 

1422 Engraeia Ave.

For Information, Call 
Torrance 228 or 54

SAFEWAY STORES

Bake one of these excellent smoked hams for dinner next Sunday. A special procesi 
nukes them cook faster, and with less shrinkage. Their tender, full-flavored meat 
is bound to make a hit with your family. Safeway offers you a choice of two popu 
lar brands both at the same low price. Take advantage of these values today.

JUICES

Town House -TSS?!" 2^15'
Mural (HIM. <44.w.  ». Uc)

Hidden Gold <";jC"" ^S' 

Dromedary  *;£.*' 2 ̂ '19' 

Sunny Dawn i'.7'«Vn"''i 2 «^.1 15' 

Ubby Tomato Juice 3 ̂ 25*

CANNED MILK
CHERUB
t urull tin., 21c!

CARNATION*)
Nationally known V 
t until rm. Jit. W

EAGLE BRAND
Condemcd milk. I I'M. 

». ran, I0c-  *  

3-23' 
25C 
18*

CUDAHY PURITAN OR 
RATH BLACK HAWK
 [WHOLE or FULL HALF]*

At this special low price, you are given Par 
your choice of the whole harn or_a full half .. ' 
(cither half). If you wane a shank cut. or PoUtld 
a butt cut (after the center slices have been 
removed)^ the prices are even lower.'

HAM

DAIRYLAND CHEESE

Beef Roost
Round bonr Moulder cut. GuiraniKd.

Pot Roost
Center cut KVCII bone of fancy beef.

Boiling Beef
Meaty plate rib. Guaranteed beef.

Short Ribs
Guaranteed beef to bake or braix.

Corned Beef
Boneless briikct. .Mild, sugar-cured.

Pork Sausage
Un-X-ld. Pure pork tiid fancy tpices.

29' 
27' 
13* 
15° 
25* 
29'

Bacon Squares
Choice quality, lugar-curtj. Note price.

Sliced Bacon
Standard quality ilicnl luoxi. In bulk.

Piece Bacon
Choice, sugar-cured. By the. piece.

Sliced Liver
Cut from -fancy-quality &»ia-M pork:

Fresh Sea Bass
Fancy Mexican. To fry, take, or broil.

Pollock Fillet
White, flaky meat. Bowlcu. i» wuu.

29* 
27r 
25* 
29* 
29'

VALUES IM MCKUS

Hamburger R.II.H ".',2,7 "TT* 15' 

Treaiure Pickles "£%! "^ 15' 

Pickled Pepper* SSS.' "tr'12'

TILUMOOK CHEESE

AIRWAY
Mellow - mild Mend, 
ground to order.

NOB HILL
Blmd «f Ik. world'.C««eCrertP«*ch*i

Golden City Poaches
*£* 20' 

CAMMED VE6ETABLES

Libby Sliced Peaches
MAXWELL HOUSE«

BREAD t CRACKERS

Coachclla Valley grapefruit. That arc thin- H>. 
 tinned and full of juice. Buy > mpply today 
si Safeway. U France Powder 

SaHna Tablet.ROYAL SATIN,
Puce vinubU ihoil- 
enlot Mb. can. <«c

TANGERINES ..
paw t.  ««! <uilc. IBir; ,!?.,:" 

LEMONS
r*r HM I* to«vtr 

pit. 'Net* |>«fc*.

'SNOWDRIFT 1Jk
Ut* SnawdrUt (or .M 
pinlcub

Phitllp'. Bean. 

Emerald Bay Spinach 

Hemet Spinach

Julia Lee Wrlghfs Bread 'i*!!' WALDORF TISSUE
WIIWI „ .nrl.IlM WHIM. (I.Ik, l.al, fc) All-wrapped tolll M , 

M*. ** i NablMa 1t*s.O4< of wft *o"<t t' 1 * !*H atab*RHi Crackers .Ml Ma 21 «,,. NO..P-IC.. ""  »

Snow Flakes 

Honey Maid

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Shredded Wheat ".-SI? 'STll* 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup 2 '££ 28*
Can »< m.rl.. (M.u. <au * lvM.1

Log Cabin Syr
£ Penthouse Beef Tamales ^ 5* 

Golden Age M.'"n 
Puss-NTBoots Cat Food *£  S*

YOU CAN HELP
SAVE PAPER fOR

WAR NEEDS

SHOPPING BAG

SPRY
__J.Ln... -" "' «» 

INVEST IN nt£OION

.?«.,
Srvr'.rSf.l-.; PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH II, U, U

1301 Sartori Ave.. torrance 2169 Redondo-WHmington Rd., Lomita -


